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Liberty Locals
Everything is vtn-v ouiet in

this little neck of "woods since
the holidays have passed oil",
and people have got down to
business in earnest, andw supposethe fanners have :<iso got
busy, as they are not much in
evidence as just before holidays.
There has been ijic usual

moving around aniA'hanging
places ducjWr^ffr ''»i.fi i v s, and
amcwajr^tne many changes we

^Jflfiote the following in our j
4«Iidst; Parish i\ Johnson have
moved to the now l>. \V. Me-
Whorter store just across the
street. R. 0. Robinson iSc Co.,
have moved in the si ore vacated
by Parish & Johnson.
We note that T. X. Hunter,

has had his wooden store build
ing covered avii]i tin shingles,
which will no doubt be a protectionas the old wood shingle roof
£4t had the habit of ravellingta
re.re occasionly from the sparks
ed5n the stove Hue, but f'ortu«or)lvit was ahvavs in dav-

and -\/as soon put out. li'
,4Snere is any thin^ in the savin:;ahardwihter for a good crop
year, it would seem ili.it wo

have a good start as wo have
been having cold and almost,
constant freezing wt.uher since
about the 4tl>, of December, and
the ground is very sol i when
thawed.
Some of our people have the

fever,, and we venture the asitfi&mthat if these panics who
Raftering with the > "fcveVs,
Mtfheard Dr. Knapp' sj ech
lEjreenville the < y it
fuld have up set am ot dinary

^RiCCordin^ J^-Kss spoteh (his
which he lives

fcfcH^ost desirable part of
Bffnitc.d Stabs, hcinv; blessi-d

natural advantages;
no one crop section, as

V>odv is awaiv. ii. do not
Kjiate (he oppor: mities we

Bve, (but there is -<>mc people!
gPio would not.' he ^ itislied if!
they were going to he h;:n so

we "go marching on." ;oim Rovingwhile others coming. II'
bjbhere is any one w ho i- in doubt
^OUtthis corn-try. i! will In-a
Re! triiL'k to jnst strike «>wt and

^Bvel one (lav and how
my piaces he can ;ind land
rsale at prices tlmi |< vailnl

^years a^o, or ii yon liavi* a

H^e of land soil it and rt <»:n

BLtry t;o buv some and find |
Hhat nios! of t ):*.. p »]>i< has <

*rly good ooini<m-^ul 1 lii

Hp hope 1
prtho liojf; io tiii t .unity,
Hiv S/iporin tondonfc, will

p^on himself and not
M^Prckens count y to j^o lack
Hroni neglect oil his part, at
B, as itus liis pi act.! to look at
Br Is business if I haw I>« «»ii

lfjji ' aih to add i he follow in".
the Worn in s National

r f!-y> St. Louis, Mo. Jan. Iltli,
I fll'| At tilt! recent corn how
R «««maha, Fred ('. Paiin, of
^ on Ind, won tie' !,()(;>
Hfopny. I he winnnu ar <1
lorn was grown on !)U ;icr> (hid

jllid was nearly all corn, wry
I,tie cob. The kerne! arc t ;in<>

ur.fchs of an inch dec}) and
fc^Untefy' in p.-rf'cci row

authorities say it h the
Bpr perfect car of corn c\ v

^ Luced in 1 hi world.
Kwrthis one car of corn s 1.201)
gbyera offered;iu<I refu "d."
plgfli SeC there is sonvt hin.L.',
lias well as other feed

gpr We fcet after it jusl
HE. The buys, in tin; eorn

Sliest. laflt. year averaged (50
IjIh, under the instruction

he Aftriniltural Bureau,
the ^ithers of the hoys,
%eu iu bushels to t ho aero,
in# tlh-'lr way of raising

Uero is always room at the
»

M [ JL

top for any ono who cares to
.climb up." 1

We are sorry that every boy in
the county, from 14 to GO years
of age did not hear Dr. Knapp's
speech at Greenville, last Wednesday,and see the seed corn

display; but there was only a
few parties from Pickens countyand only about a dozen boys,
in the crowd from all the counties.
We do not take advantages of

opportunities as farmers as we
should; we depend so much upon
the other fellows to do our

thinking and buy it newly made
at an enormous price and rear
buck and rave, because it costs
us so much. Stop this by workingyour owv brain power just
a little more, and you will get
more satisfactory results. 0.

Pneumonia 1'ollown a Cold

hut never follows the use of Foley's
Honey anil Tar, which stops the cough
heals the lungs, and expels the cold
from your system.
lveowee l'imrmaey, Pickens Drug Co.

Pickens, Paikins Pharmacy, Liberty.
T» 1 »«.il /II 1 1I» J 1

Miiway man werns warned

Tlio Government pays Railway Mail
Clerks $800 to $1,200. and other
Employees up to $2,500 annually.

Uiic'.i* Sam will hold spring examinationsthroughout the country for Railv..y 2V!:iiI Clerks, Custom House Clerk?
it nd <>;her (iovernment Positions.
Thousands of appointments will be
made. Any man or woman over 18, in
city or country can get instruction and
free information by writing at once to
Bureau of Instruction. 103 Hamlin
Buildin r, Rochester, N, Y.

It is a dangerous thing to take a cough
moou'iiie coiitainimr opiates that mere-

ly KtiflU* your cough instead of curing
it. Foley's Honey and Tar loosens and
cures ill-; cough and expels the poisono.isgerms, thus preventing pneumonia
and consumption. Hofuso substitutes
and take only the genuine Foley's Honeyand Tar in the yellow package.
Kcowoo Pharmacy, Pickens Drug Co.

1 i kens. Parkins Pharmacy, Liberty.

Save the State House.
\ Friend in Mew York who

ha- hivn in Columbia and who
u. «... ,1 11 i
jvium* n wiiiiu is wuii lanucu oy arcinh'iJural taste and by tho dignitv of tho State House, has
heard of the proposal to erect a

comparatively cheap and inharmoniousbuilding upon the Capitolgrounds, and writes to us in
dismay.

Is it possible that your people
arc goinjj to let your State
IT.. 1 :li 1 i-i-?.
iiuum- DC spoin oy puiung a

court building in one corner? I
trusi not! You ought to condemnthe two blocks just south
of the State 1 louse and use them
for new oflire buildings.
We do not think it .possible

that those grounds, h«/1d sacred
as the "Capitol grounds" since
Columbia was laid out nearly a

century and a quarter ago, will
1) mvadnl. Wo <W> not think it
p<>- ~it>h that to save the cost of
a lot lor a superior court room,
a cheap plfain building will he
mad" n0\ only tomakethe symmetryof the surroundings of i
the Mate House, hut forced into/perpetual jarring contrast
with that beautiful structure.
The spirit of the great architect,
Xiernsee, protests, as too do t lit*
lovers of the beautiful in South
Ca rolina.

Tin- dignity of South Caro-
linn and the dignity of the rap-
idlv growing Capital City demanda broader view in moot-
*:n^ the problem of providing,

ollire room. The future
ha its claims upon us, just as
il had upon the founders of the
city w hen more than a hundred
vi.iis ago they provided the
I'p -cut grounds ;is a setting for
I In- State Capital; just as it, had
...w.l, til/ .... .vl. . v-t ,r /./l/l
it [Mill I I \ <n\ Y> m / 01 A t V ' /Ul I y * ( l I D

a o phi lined a million and a
11a 11" dollar State I louse.
Stale pride demands sometlii ng..-Columbia. State.

II Tr>t v«llli|{ inn n

II. 1'. Bci'f:*. i»17-7111 Ave., l'eoria, 111.,
writes: "I have been troubled for Home
t i111< with Isiilney I rouble, so severely <it
I une I fniilil scurtM'ly <-;»rry my grips.
A l it r usin^one bott le of Foley's Kidney
1'ili-f I havebmi) entirely relieved, mid
( heeiiully recommend them to all."'
Foh\ Kidney I'ills are healing and
until. j»iic ninPwill restore health and
BtlTP-Kth.
Keowi e riiarmac.y. Pickens Urn# Co.

Piirkenp. Parkin* Pharmacy, Liberty.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

J f >v. i m.il lh«
&' !* ,n.v<a * iux'imnt growth.

) , ,, r Ffuin to Hontorn Oray
IJ1' J (u t r to it i Voittliful Color.

'
< (' ') J'/.Jl! Ciins «'»lp «i " *»< '* li»ir lulling.

CJjlt «

'' J} A"' and > ") n! I truggliU __

Prohibition A Farce
THIS IS WHAT SENATOR GRAYDON

OF ABBEVILLE SAYS

This is a Bill Before The Senate to
Strengthen the Injunctions Against

Blind Tigers.
Senator G:aydon of Abbeville,

in discussing in the Senate his
bill relating to injunction of allegedblind tigers, declared tha'
in his opinion prohibition i
South Carolina is a farce.

"I am not a probitionist
said Senator Gravdon. ikI coi
sider it a perfect travesty an
an absolute farce in almost evei

county, if not in all counties «

the State. Prohibition nev.
has prohibited and never wii
It did not probitit in Maine ai

other states and it does not i
South Carolina. There is nun
Avhiskev in the homes of Soul
Carolina today than everbefoi
It is where it is liable to <

children harm, it is coming i
by express, two and three ga
Ions at a time. It is Ix'iiiir k>'| |
at home within reach of 01

children. I do not think tin.
there is more in the county it
self, but since now the dispel
pensary system in nearly ever

county is removed, the whiskey
must be ordered. Before a mai
knew where he could get it.

4,1 believe that prohibition i:
an injury to the people of tin
state and that it will result ii
inreased drinking. It will 1).
mi in?ury to the temperance
cause. But If we are in earnes
about the enforcement of tin
law, let us be consistent am

support this bill which gives tin
machinery with which to brin^
this about."
With these preliminary re

marks Senator Grayden urgei
the passage of the injunctioi
bill that makes the injunctioi
on a building occupied by <

blind tiger permanent and als<
upon the person so injoiiu
should he go to any part of tin
state whatsoever and engage in
tlio Knoinnco Tf ia flin

bill that Attorney General Lyon
advocated as a father means towardsenforcing the law.
Senator Carlisle, a prohibitionist,also wished this bill pass,
He admitted that prohibition

is hard to enforce in the larger
cities. "But," he added, "then1
may be some misunderstanding
about what 1 mean by larger
ciues. i <10 111 ooneve mai 111

Spartanburg there is a regular
place for the sale of whiskey.
Of course I do'nt sa..' that

there may not be some whiskey
soil) in Spartanburg. There
may be pocket blind tigers, but
what I mean is, there is 110 regularplace, so J am informed,
where you can buy drinks over
(U,.

i 1/1411 IU.

Senator Carlisle stated that
the was strong against the sale
of whiskey in his county.
Touching the measure under;
consideration Senator Carlisle
stated that experiance has
shown, that injunctions are

neceesary in some localities
when; local juries would not
convict. Me recalled that a

farmer foreman of a grand jury
in his county had boasted on

occasion that no whiskey indictmentwould he handed out while
he was foreman of the jury.
Senator Carlisle explained the

injunction process and hoped
that the machinery would he
iriven to enforce the law.
Tho prohibition fi^ht was

hinted in Mr. Carlisle's talk, for
he said he would try and convincethe senato and the senator
from Abbeville at the proper
time and place that the prohibitioncause was not productive
of t he results referred to by Sen
at or Graydon.
Senator Appelt objected to t he

method of injunction by which
a man should be deprived of the
trial by jury. I his matter precipitatedquite a discussion,
touching constitutional points
as to trial bv jury, but it was

explained that the bill gives no

further powers as to injunction
save that the service is different

Simple I{«inn<ly For I.tWirln.

LiUiritwi coiiL'hH nro (IfiiiL'orons. an

they frequently develop into pneuinoniii.
Koley'H Honey and Tar not only Htops
the cough. but ht-als and strengthens
the lungs so that no serious results neer)
he feaml. The genuino Foley's Hone
a id T.tr contaiiiH no harmful dru^s an<
Is in a yellow package.
Keowee Pharmacy, Pickens Drug C« .

Pickens, Parkins Pharmacy, Liberty.

...4=and tho injuntion follows an al
leged blind tiger wherwer h(
goes. /
Senator Sinklor of Oharlestor

opposed the bill upon tl\e groum
that a man who rented property
add himself resided in' anothe]
state would not know to whai
use his building was being pul
and under the terms of this bil
ho would bo injoined an suffei
hardships. Senator Sinkloj

ited that ii' ho were a juroi
(1 satisfactory ovidence won

von to convict 0110 of illegally
iliny; whiskoy he would con
'ct him and he would novel
>(c in defiance of the law bill
was convinced that the lo£

incipal of "willful tort of ar
;ent snail not bo imputed t(
ie principal" should hold ii
e matter ol' injunction. Sen
or Sinkler pointed out that li
nting ;i fruit store, or an of
e the owner might have a

i ill regard for his tenant ant
ever dream that the tenant
ould violate the law, yet un

the new injuntion measurt

roposed the owner would sut'
r.
Re fore Senntnr Si 11 Icier 11;»«-
included hi£ argument he
^lvcd 11i;11 debate be adjournet
11 I ho hili until inonday.

Kcv. I. \V. WilliuniH TdHllfioH

Ui'v. ! \V Wilii.tit :i, Huntington, W
i., wiiliM u< as f» Hows: "This is t<

lily l'i i« i ii- ! F..!-y*s Ki<lnev
y f. r n i vons i xh ustion ;nui ki'lnci
>ubi« :uid am fn e in my that Koley'i

v (liif\* Ucmrriy w ill do .-ill that yoi
laim for it "

Kiowt'c IM'iirtnai' l'ioKons I.)ruK Co
icki ns, I'arki I'htirmacy, Liberty.

Eliminate Public Drinking Cup.
Columbia J ail 42t,.The St at<
>oard of Health lias started i

rusade to eliminate the public
rinkin^- cup from the state or
ho cround that tin cup is c

lan^erous spreader of infectious
liseases. A hill will likely be
ntroduced in the Legislature
ibolishinj.;' I lie common cuj) ii
uiblic places, including; schools
vvaitin^ rooms and rail mat
rains.
Dr. Williams, Secretary ol

Mate Board of llealth, is exhib
tinu a supply of indivdual pa
per drinking' cups which an

placed in a nnall vendor neai
the water cooler in the ollice ot
the Board.

Iii Xm i )i ('arolina I he Hoard
of I lealth condemned the com
nion cup last July. Authori
tics have proved that ^erms ol
diptheri.t, 1 rthrrculosis and oth
or more loathsome diseases an

conveyed from sick persons t<
he .11 hy «»!»<-- on the hrim oi
drink inn;' cups in public places

.

Foley's K' l"."- II nl\ will euro an;
case of ki-*i» \ r I <I r trouble 111a
s not I' ii I 11.< r 'ii of uu-dicino. 1
invi^orM'.i 11> tire -\ -1< 111 and Htren
nthcii-i t.i ki i;i. ; i (|»'v i limimitc tin
mum; iti' Ii mi (In- 1 »! >«»«I. Ilacltachc
ilii'iiin iti>'ii, lii ii:. mil bladder trou
1>I< s aiv all cuti I li> llii-( i;ir it medicine

K»'.>w I'11 .r11; >c\ I'iivii-ns lJrii^Co
I'icki'iis. Irkin l'l.an icy, Liberty.

<)n«'»>t i!i pr<>hlems of news

p 11k i" life is t tiiiuc people 1<
pay lor iheir papers. The littl
l)ill ol >1' n lew dollars jjjets over
lo >ketl, while larger account:
arc prepared for and properh
met. lint lor all lh.it the news

paper pioprietor is dependon
upon the honor ol his suhsciih
ers in meet inu: t hese Iillle hills
4J 1
Dinuf iit \\ >}»;11m i rciuitTS arc in

eiincd to shelter themselves be
hind t lu1 I ;i I of I In- sniallnes
of the hill. Tlicy seem lo thin 1
il won't he worth the publish
or's time t<> start proceedings t<
rinivcr twoer three dollars, s<

they Id him wiiistle for hi
money. I' iv in^ ;i paper mi

<I'T 1 Ix-1 cnndit imis is substan
tally ^'{liii-4 money 011 falsi
pretense. Tin- l>il! for a lev
(I >llars i- iv ill v 1111 liist (lcl)l o

h >in>r, because the newspapn
trusts so much to fait li in humai
n it uIT' in pel mi11 in^ it to b<> in
enrred. M il were a hill for $101
or ('Veil much less, the pill)lis})0
li is aniplo pr»>tc(,tion it thi
c >urls. Hut it (Iocs Ii(,t |>:iv ti
brills; suil for a two dollar hill
suvc in so far as you thereh;
warn otlnr subscribers. Thi
1 >111> 1 i> licr k<>cs ;11x>i11 his woil
with fait h in tin* honor of hi
audience I hat having seen th
.show and had their fun, the;
will not overlook the contrihu
ton hox when il coiiics alony

fltflcfafen's Arnica Salvi
Ihc Best Salve In The World.

..i ii<iiiiiii>i>w» m yntimi
\

i Anothei
r

r Another Christr

I
I

fWe most heartily welci
We hope our friends and

religiously, socially, politically
well-being of the country if our

r Ninety per cent of the peoph
b per cent of this ninety per cent
- take to relieve them, but late

:lliallums Iku
(

is the b^st known corrective To
Don't tak". our »vord for iti.pills with most gratifying resuli
Still selling theni at 50c per

fied

By mail at same price.
We are behind ev- ry statei

I can see lis ''face to face" and t;i

> No long letters, no "fake o
1 that you failed to follow direct
puts up on you.

Ours is a fair and square
. right and if it doesn't do what
' will be asked."

"Nip it in the bud." that
s rid ot it with

Hallum's Ba
Manufactured and sold by

: PIOKEN
t Masonic Building,

\\/. tl«l .-.lj. . - C
uv, Liiciurw uui UUfell'II 1CI S I«

. merit a larger share in the iutu
i

Look into our show win 1<
j the foremost makers, they re

winners,

s
ttMCiW B iii ^ ^

c

Drug :=
0 Iff f % # « r "

{JMIL-L.Y /y/C
f

arc; here. IV i.< > fits
» attack you; nights w

;) saves nine.1 W Ijv <

i your Medicine I 'a -v.
0 you can depend ou l<

A satisfied cn^lnii'
v «* "
c tis'jr.

s None l>ut Liccnsi
0 cription Dopurt m< ni

: Keowee 1
'' Next Door to Post Office.

ll»l I I.W.M.lll1! IM

/
nas nas passed and another JNe\v«

opie you. May you be the best
customer.-? will all help us to mak
, financially and physically. W(
friend*; nf>io-lilir>rQ rmrl pimfDmni"

2 are diseased and don't k*iow w

suffer with back and kidney troi
:ly about ten per cent of this nin

)kache and K
r these ailments.
-we have the testimony of your i

ts.

1 \a v n t* f \ 1 v<K' 1 / am C ^ * / \ *-*»-»/! /
WA VI W IV./1 I I IV

nent vv.; make; and you have 110 t
ilk the matter over.

iffcrs.1' no sen lin<j you a substitu
.1. * u \ i i i

iuik>, .such us uk: mau-oruer ihkc

business proposition. We have
wo claim for it von ;>*et your mo

^ o ^

pain in the back, loins and kidn

.1 _ ... .1 T
L'Kciciic mm r

ft 1)11 TT(1U .iyliUVJ
or ih>: very liberal patronage giv<
re.

k ® w%M sa f a

Will 1)'.: a marked feature of the
and winter s .son; a ore:at vari
of beautiful patterns is beinj*1 sho'

, QSome ot tne 11 w coTonn^s are

attractive ; :at 111 n are apt t-> n

leet tii - plain blue, serj.;-; or 1)1;
'Ihibet.
We at'.vi e you to have at le

oik* oil \>'v. oi biack suit, in
<lii.it>11 to the fancy. colored \vea\
..ad a 1 ! .s or Oxford Gray ()\
coat In hiition to the fancy lab

1 . j orinits a chaac^c, and
« h ;uit ,i rest; to get cleaned ;

pressed. It prolongs the life of
your ( I )tlv:s, to treat them this \\

)W:>, y«>11 will see there a display
pi iu. I : : '.ate .t fashions, and

Yours to please,

j> y HbCI
C* J ? ! : v I I A ,50, c

3 Tia1V« i
14. i oJa i&L ik ®

f t~r <rr*' ij y"-j & '
r«<» * y *

sudden colds
hen a i<eh in \ inio,
loii l \ ?: havo us (ill
wit!) i imsr nudicinrs
>r sudden rails?
vv is 1h;» IxjhI. '*A<l v< r-

( u mer» m our 1 its-j

rfifi j
Pickens, S. C.

pr .. ;.
J' !' 'IL'lULLL-'J'g*

s^lfere.
j^ear Las come.

*1
year of our existance.
e you a banner year.morally,
i will look after the physical
s will do the rest of the job.
hat ails them. At least ninety
ibles and do not know what to
ety per cent has learned that

iflnav Pi I lis
j*. vl jlx \y x i.xx K_J

neighbors who have used the

>ney back if you are not sitis-

rouble with our goods.You

it(i, no dodging by telling you
medicine concerns generally

somethihg that vwe know is all
ncy back "and no questions

eys, is a warning to you. Gei

T* 1 T! \ « 1 1

t'IIIi;V rills.

COMFT.
IMckciis, S. <J.

.|1 nr> ill tm_, pail (lull J1UJJC IU

fbrip«s
» c*kv M» & ^Ls:^

:ick

t j 1

ric.

xVnd J||| Ifcv.
,l"

; V;'|\ ; N7
a>'- l(f>|

of new models Irom some 01

you will spot them at once as

HILD,
STATU OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

( n!;rii v of I'lckfMR.
Iiv .1 M Ni'wlwrry, I'rnhnti? Ju»li<e:Wfl'vKKA^, J. N. Ilnllum mid v

8u:t to ii.c, to );r;mt him l»*t, »> « of
A'liniuiHliaii >m <>f the ^ st«te unci ctr> ctiof A. A. AIcM itnli-r.

M'linun ..... .i r.
.... i.mi- n» i im urna<liiiDirish all -ii <1 sinKiilar 'I'" kindred

and orrditm:; 'I 11 it* h t i« I A. A. Alexandorilfi'ibd, that tli«»y le and
appeiir hcforo inn, in tho Court of I'roIiiuj, to In- held ,(i I'iokons on tin* 27th
day of .Jan. 11»1 next after publicationhereof, i.t 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
showoaufo if any t!iuv have, why thounid administration should not hit granted.
Given under iny hand, this ,12thday of Nov. Anno ' oinini 1910,

,J. I5. NKWIlKllHV /upnil
j. P. P. c.

AIJ« pi'isf»iih holding clainiB against
I he e? tiitf of the Infc Mi». t'. A. H. Kirkk-ymust present Him flame duly proven
on or before the 1"> day of FebruaryHMO. or bo debarred paxr.ent; and all
peruana indebted to said estate, muHfc
make payment on or before' the abovu
dale, to the undesigned.

t «J. H. Kirlcwy,
Admrt.

Breeders Guide
Tho S. 0. Ilhoritt Jsluul K<>fl<>, are th »

l» hi, luiown breed for producing »roo I
winter luycrH. Kgga at $ 1.00 and $2.00I per netting. E. II. Craig.


